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With the progress of science and technology, the innovation of business model, 
the fastening of urbanization and the deepening of economic globalization, human 
resources, as a kind of capital, are now replacing of physical capital to become the 
dominance in our society and economy. High-quality talents are increasingly 
becoming the driving force of the sustainable development of China’s economy and 
society. The ability of civil servants, as crucial human resources to China, determines 
the administration capability of the government, and the overall quality of civil 
servants determines the administration level of the government. Therefore, 
governments of different levels are attaching increasing importance to the training 
and development for civil servants. Under the backdrop of putting more efforts in 
training civil servants, it is the first time that the sixth national cadre education 
training plan, since China’s reform and opening up, expands the guiding thoughts 
from “Two importance” into “Two overalls”, which puts the quality of civil servant 
training at a more important point. This paper sets the evaluation mechanism of civil 
servant training as the research goal and manages to create a practical evaluation tool 
by combining the classic Kirkpatrick Model and CIPP Model with China’s 
evaluation mechanism of civil servant training. By using the evaluation of civil 
servant training in Hangzhou party institute of CCP as analysis target, this paper 
analyzes the problems existing in the evaluation mechanism. In the end, this paper 
proposes some suggestions to perfect China’s civil servant training evaluation 
mechanism with mechanism guarantee, diversified subjects, scientific indexes, 
practical methods, systematic cooperation feedback and data management as 
orientation. The evaluation of civil servant training is an extremely complicated task, 
of which civil servant training is an indispensable part as it is both the inner driving 
force of civil servants training performance and the inevitable requirement for 
establishing a learning-oriented and functional government. With performance 
evaluation theory being applied in different areas of government work, the 
establishment of evaluation mechanism of civil servant training, which is used to 
supervise the whole process of training, is of great significance to improve both the 
overall quality of civil servants and the working efficiency and governing ability of 
China.   
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变。以杭州市委党校 2015 年预算内 54 期计划内班次为例，参训人数共计 2610
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层  次 内  容 回  答  问  题 
第一层次 反应层 受训者对培训项目满意吗？ 
第二层次 学习层 受训者从培训中获得了什么？ 
第三层次 行为层 受训者会运用所学知识吗？ 
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